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--Address  by Mr  Bo:rsohette, ·Member  of the Commission, 
··to the· Elnropean  Parliament  on the Third Compoti tion .Report 
•*-<'- ,,..  '"l ~~  .. -- •  - ;-Pt"-
(18 Ootober 1974) 
Although  we  are frequently sad to see that traditions are dyin0  out~ I  L"l.m 
glad to be  able  "l;o  tell you that  good traditions are also being created. 
Since your excellent idea in 1971 ,  of asking the Commission to malce  an 
annual  report  on the  development  of competition polic;r,  this is the third. 
time that we  have held a  public  debate  on the subject,  so  that instead of 
a  regular experiEmce  've  are  cree.ti11t~ a  genuine parliamentary  conv~mtion, 
·.  introducing into  our political and democratic life a  firm  control over 
what  the Commission is doing in an area 1-.rhere  it assumed  rcsponsibili  ties 
of its own.  I  regard thin as  a  very real suocesn,  to  Hhich the Commission 
can be  considered to have  made  a  major contribution,  through the realistic 
and effective policy Hhich it is pursuing.  My  belief is further 
strengthened by the fact that,  when it adopted its Resolution on the 
Seventh General  Report  last r1Iay t  ·lihe  Parlio.ment  v.rolcomed  this action 
'  .• 
and is confirming its vieu toclay. 
What  the Parliament  has  said provides  encouragement  for further resolute 
\'tork in this o,rea and at the  same  time  remi1~tls us that  much  remains to  be 
done•  I  run  therefore going to  answer the questions you  raised, in the 
order in tvhich  thoy appear i.n your resolution. 
On  17  and  18  Dccer.1ber  there 1·Jill be  c,  conference of national experts 
on competition,  to  consider the problems  arising fron the 
pu~&llel application of Community  and national  law on  res~rictive 
or abusive practices in the common  market;  the European 
Parlio..ment  rightly attaches great  importance to this problem. _·._  \tlhera  conflicts  ~ot'li&:tl;y- occur,  the  Court  of Justice has already led.d. 
- ---::--- - - - -- - - --_  .  ~  -'  ·-::  ~  ----~  -
c d()wn,  tl·lO ·major gUiding principles: . · the·· primacy. of-. Community. lal-1~ anct  --
.  .  . 
. ..  the need ·to .guarantee that Gonmiu:ni ty lavl· is fully ·and Atni-:t'ormly- applied·  _- -· 
throughout  the  oonunon  market~ . · ~lhat this basically means is that  a 
n::l.t ional author1 za.tiop.• 'Url,der· l'lation~l lak may  not  go  agains.t  a. 
··- -Co~·nUt1ity p~~ohibition which, •·e.s  the  ~r~aty s~_ys,-.is  int~nd~d to 
J)reser\l'e undfstbr£ed ·oornpetition in  the_oommon  ~arket;  a.t  the  scune 
tirrte  a  national prollibftion under· ne:tional-1al•1 may rtot  conf'lic'f;  wi i;h 
<  --·  --- ·- -··--·- --<-.  -_.  - .--·  -- -_:  - - --
_·the· essence.·of a  •. ··co!llDlUl'li.ty. a.uthorization.-giveh>in.· a  n.ecisiorf.or 
Re(?;Ulationundei' ~~tiole 85(3),  t~he~e·-the.~uthorizaticm· is regarded 
as  a  necessary meruis  of attO.inihg the  ftu~drun.enial. opjectiv~s of,the 
Treaty  •.. _·_. 
To  ~void divergences between ·commUn.i ty and national law as far as 
possible,  the Commission is proposing to laor  down  procedur~l rules so 
as  to:  ' 
1 •  Improve  the information available to the CorlllniEsion  on national 
proceedings,  whether of  a.n  administrative nature or in the Courts; 
2.  Organize  eonsul·~ations between national  and Community  authorities 
to ena:ole  the  Commission  to give its opinion where  there is a 
risk of  conflict~ 
3.  In the longer tenn,  set up real cooperation between these different 
authorities  so  that  Community  competition lm-1  ca.n  be applied more 
fv..lly and more  uniformly. 
J3y  holding more  frequont  conferences of experts than in the past,  the 
Commission feels that it h2.s  shown  hoN'  much  it l'lishes to develop 
general  exchc.nges  of' ideas  and  cooperation with the  relevant  authori  ti,es 
in the Member  Stateso  . It is a  fact  also that,  in  deve.lo~~l'l~ its compe·tition policy,  the 
Conrnission is constantly paying attention to the interests of 
consumers.  Article 35(3)  specifically refers to  consmners,  and 
exemption  fl"om  the general prohibition on  restrictive agreements 
depends  on  consumers'  interests being protected,  As  for the general 
prohibition itself, the  Commission is endeavouring to give priority 
to  cases Hhere  consumer interests are seriously threatened  .• 
As  matters  stand,  the main  objective of our economic  policy being 
the fight  against  inflc..tion,  we  must  actively pursue  our policy in 
relation to prices by using the facilities offered by effective 
competition.  In fact,  competition policy does not  so  mu.ch  give us 
ameans  of acting directly on  inflation,  as  of preserving the "fluidity" 
of the market,  so that price competition can be given free  pl~. 
This is the  context in which  I  lmuld se·b  certain recent  Commission 
Decisions under Article 85(1),  and  particularly: 
(a)  The  prohibition against  implementation by the most  important 
glas&~container manufacturers in five Member  States of an 
agreement  entitled "Rules of li'air Competi tionu,  which  in fact 
aimed to eliminate real competition on  pricos1  rebates and terms 
of tr::t.de  (IFTRA,  15  l~ay 1974)? 
(b)  The  fines inflicted on  \·rall-paper manufacturers  in one  Member 
State fer having collectively boycotted a  dealer vJho  refused 
tc  comply  with the marketing rules laid dovm  by tho  producers, 
in that he  supplied self-service shops  t'lho  Here  selling below the 
imposed.  prices  (Groupement  belge,  23  July 1974)• •  •  .  .  c  (tJ.sou.;saiona,  both in the> Comn1ission  i tsel:f' and with national 
·restrictive pra.<Ytioes: expe:rta f :a  fe~T  b,-~taio  prl.noiples have  emerged 
concerning the problem$  arising for Community  competition law,  in 
.  ' .  -
. relation .to  seleoti  ve. distribution-arrangements in two  i.nd:ustries: 
·the  ~motor industry; 
apparently, it has to be  recognized that  each 
consmner,  as we·l:.a.s the public as  a  l'lhole,  \'rants  every ctt.r to  l'ro_rk  .·  · 
properly,  so  th~'P the need for close, and constant  cooperation bet\'teen 
producer a.rid  dealer means  that not  just anybody  can aspire to 'be  an 
authorized dealer.  I:ri  any oaset  ~f the Commission is to autho!'ize 
such  an arrangement,  the purchaser must  be  sure,  not only that he  can 
buy hie car in-an,y Comrnu~i~y oou:nt·:cy,  but also that he  can have it 
repaired by any dealer. 
On  the subject of restricted distribution in the perfumery industry, 
_the Commission has  oonsl,\~ted both the trade o.nd  national oxperts  from 
the Member  States.  I  ?~tell rou now at. ell events,  that the mere 
. fact  tha,t  a  ltt.'mry product is involved,  by no  moans  oonsti  tutes adequate 
reason for authorizing a  selective distribution arrangement. 
'  .  . 
Whatever solution is ndopted,  and this applies both to the motor industry 
__ and to the perfumery industry,  provision must  be made  for strict 
$Uperyision over the \·my  in which  the distribution network operates, 
attention being pEdcl  both to price trends and to tho way  retailers 
are selected oi' turned  do'Vm;  in thfs manner abuses  oan·b~ prevented. 
'fhe Commission ho.s  clready informed your Comrni ttee on Eoonor;:ic  and 
Monetary Affairs that the question of selective distribution will 
shortly bopu.t before it for detailed diseussion. :rn  the next  annual  report  the Commission will certa,inly be able to 
follol'l up your request for a  statement  oh the ad!nihistrati'V'e practices 
. which it proposes  to  f~Hloli '1-rhen  applying Article 85  to  patent 
· licensing ugreemonts  which  contain clauses in restraint of oompeti  tion. 
This topic  ~rill also be dealt with by the conference of restrictive 
practices  e.."'<:perts  next  December.  In general terms  I  would simply 
like to  say that the Commission is convinced that  legitimate 
patented goods  must  be  allowed to move  freely in the common  market, 
whioh  means  prohibiting, under Article 85,  all bans  on sales in 
certain parts of tho  common  market  and all restrictions,  having an 
equl  valent  effect, in licensing agreements.  The  Cormnission has already 
informed your Committee  on E0onomic  and Monetary Affairs that it ~dll 
shortly be  consulting it on this subject,  and  so  I  need say no  more 
for the moment. The  dl.'o.ft  flesolution by your  Economic  Committee  reminds us once  a.gain 
... of tlio need to  -put -an  cnfd  to  agreements  bctv1een · mo.nu:f'a.oturers  and 
purchasers aimed  o.t  preventing the  export of products within tho 
.  '  . 
Ooramuni ty. 
I  havo  already had occasion to say,  here  1  that this has been ono 
of the Commission1s  constant  preoccupations since the notorious 
Gru.nd.ig-·Conston  case  ...  The  p\l.l'pose of the rules  laid down  concerning 
exclusive distribution agreements  waa  precisely to  orgatrl.ze the 
distribution of productc within the  common  ma.rke:t;·s()  as to  co:n.centr~te 
·  tho agents'  sales efforts on their areas of "principal reaponsibilityn, 
but without  setting up barriers which  vrould  accorcl thern  "absolute 
protection".  In the same  way,  systems of selective distribution 
cannot  be  orga.ni zed on a  nationnl basis, uhich are in opposition 
to the aim  of achieving a  single market  among  J.iember  States. 
In this context I  would  lil:e to refer to two  recent  oases which  the 
Commission is dealing with at present.  They  concern books,  ne11·spa.pers 
and periodicals.  This  sector merits tho Commission's special attention, 
becnuse of its importance for the cultural and political eduoatipn of 
tho broadest · o.e.togol"ies  of the population.·  'l"'he  Commission  t<Iil;t  ulso try to 
n.nalyse the origin and  onuses of the price distortions noted,  betl'reen 
the various  CoiJL"'JJU.bi ty countries,  as  regards books  and newspapers. 
An  in-depth survey has been luunchod,  in order to appraise the production 
and  di~rtribution systems  of these producte,  in the light of the 
competition rules in the  Rome  Treaty. 
This  su.:'.:"\'ey  ha.s  not been directed. oxclusi  vely at the activities of any 
one  group  alone, but in this sector,  one  group  does  occupy a  position 
of prima.r,y  importance,  as  regards the distribution of and international 
trade in newspapers  and books. At  prceaent  the  survey,  _  ~uoh, Je, to {111. intents  purposoo,  completed  .. 
t'/0  llOiv  have  to  O.SSOSS  the gl'O\lpt  ~ bchavionr  t  in the light of the  proVisions 
ofArtioles 85  and 86. 
-The  second.  case  iri this aectcr  concerns  the  export of nutch books. to 
Belghun,  v1hi oh  vvas  reportod to the  Corru:1ission  by  lVIr  Vrecleling,  and,  involves 
· export prohibitions  imposed by SEWerD-1  Dutch publishers  on  Dutch  retn.il 
dealers.  Their aim is ostensibly to protect the  sales area allotted to 
their c::wlusi  ve  reprosenta.ti  ves in Belgium  .. 
Contact ha::;  been  made  at trade level with  the Association of Dutch 
Publishers,  so  that  the  problems  can be  dealt with rapidly.  Maintenance 
of effective competition in a  Community  which is open  to trade  vri. th the 
rest of the  t-rorld,  except for individual  cases  ooverod by  oo!1llilercial 
policy measuros  Nhich  are essential for competition,  is nnother requjrement 
of the policy which  we  are following. 
It is for this reason that I  shall be  proposing to the  Commission,  in 
connection vli th various special  case~, that it confirm,  by means  of 
decisions,  the position of principle which it expressed in October 1972, 
in its Opinion  on  imports  of Japanese  productfh  Private agreements 
betvmen undertakings,  even if they a.re  concluded for reasons of orderly 
marketing,  must not escape  the provisions of Article 85  of the  l!iEC  Treaty. 
A position in line with the  concept of an  open  Cownunity has also been 
defended by the  Co~~ission in the matter of the  ban  on exporting to  the 
oonnon onrkct, imposed  on undertakings in ~on-member countries vlhich 
produce  goods  u:1der  licence  o  By  analogy,  the imposition,  on licensees, 
of moxir.mm  CftJ.o'tas  for exports to the comraon  market  nay n.lso  come  under 
prohibition,  by.~icle 85. 8
#«  __ v- _,..,.- 4Uf!JiUJf U/"(4-l!i 
~  ~ - -- - -- --_  - - - - - - -- :  ~- - - - -
·  In all tho  internationfil  or;anizt\ti()rts~i~·~hiohit is·  represented~ tho. 
Commission· hils  spo~en 6ut in r~Jolli': of  frb~ interna-tiorin.l trade, 
J.Xlr"tioula.rly as  romu'<ia  t~e deve1opirtg 'co\llltries. ·.· 
More  and more  markets are  escaping the guiding mechanisms  of effective· 
competition owing to the position of strength occupied by certain 
undertakings.  S~nce they are tempted .. to tu.!'n  this to account,  s~rict 
control of potential abuses  on such ma.rlcets  by dominant  undertakings, 
is becoming more  and more  necessary ovory dny  • 
.  Elta.mination of suoh situations raist3B  legal· and technical  problems of 
groa·b  oomploxi ty.  Tho  de facto  cstcblishmcnt  of a  domin&~t position 
.,.._.,.  I 
.. and  the precise market-sharing which this implies,  often presents 
considerable d  .  .ifficul  ties,  as  a,  result.  This has  certainly been truo 
of the principal oases under examination,  pursuant  to Article 86, 
· by the competition department  of tho Commission.  I  should like to 
point  out, however,  that opening an inquiry does not  moan  that  any 
infrt!..c1ion of Treaty rules is presumed.  But  I  think that Parliament 
has a right  to be  informed of tho  mct.in  problems  current in competition 
polic;;'"• 
The  inquiry conducted on  IBM  attracted the attention of the  pro~s ond 
public opinion in par·bioular.  The  purpose of this inquiry is to 
investi.gate  cer-t~in actions by  IBM  in Europe,  \·thich  have  been reported 
to t'"'e  Commission, .. und  at the  samE;  time,  to discover Nhether the 
•''  ' 
compla.:.nts  mo..de  against  IBM  in the United· States are  ~lao applicable 
to  i~js  behaviour in Europe.  In vim·¥  of the importance·  of· the· data-
proc<"l;;;s:t.ng  field,  and of Iffiil's  position in that field,  the  Conunission 
consich;:cs  that  a  tietc.iled analysis will have to be made. 
As  regards tranquilizers  (Valium  and  Librium by the Roffman-La Roche 
Group)  the Commission is  at  present looking into the results of tho 
studies. carried out  on market-sharing in the products in question, 
in order to de-termine  the share of tho mo.rkot  held by tho Hoffma.n-La.  Roche 
Group. 9
0  '"~ .c  <0~  -c_~ -."•<)·{ ·. 
Rndi8I!w;~in~qil'ri case the Conuniasion is  investiga;~irJ.g tho  · 
activity of thi~-~tl~~aking  on tho_ ~heet< niusi¢  market,  operating . 
~:rf tho<l0e of tl'le broa.dqa;ating·institutes. 
As  a  oomme:r.-oia.l  ra;dio  station Radio  luxembourg occupies  an important 
- - --
•.  position in the nn.t8i6  publicity sector.  In this case,  the conditions 
.·.  offered to musfc  publishei'ff for advertising tho titles which they 
-publioh  1  >v-1:1-1-have-to· be assessed. 
An  inves·higntion has also  just beon opened on a  complaint,  involVing 
o.b•.1.se  of a  darninant  position,  against the European branch of the 
··.American United Fru.i  t  Gr01.11ir  regarding the sale of "Chi  qui ta11  bananas. 10
roga.rd to  ntato Q.id,  !  should  sinlply'lilt~  \t;-~'poirit  out 'that tho 
Commission1 . at the ~ond.of 19.73,  inf'ormeci tho' ccotU.loil that it intonde_d  to_ 
·_  fo'.rmul~to'  •. for  rogionata~d, coordination criteria va!'id for ail the 
:regions  of· tho  Community,  and  based on  tho  criteria. outlined in ita 
001nmunioatiot1  to  the  Council  of 1971• 
The  work  v1hioh  it undertook to this ond  suffered certain delays  o\drig,  on 
; 
the-one· hand I  to political difflctil  tios connected vli th the  situation in 
certain  ~Iernbor States, and,  on the other hand1  to the  technical  ..  -.  -
·complexity of theproblems whichhave first to be  solved., 
The  Commisl3i6n  is noH  confident that it \rill be  able  to  overcone  these 
obstacles and to provide,  before  the  end of this year,  tho  general 
outline of a  neN  sys·teu of coordination,  which  will  take  account of the 
difficulties experienced by all the  development  areas in the  Commvnity. 
The  Commission  is also studying the possibility of publishing an  inventory 
of State aiel,  i11  response  to  the  wish  expressed in thedro.ft resolution 
put before  yo\.1.o  As  the Re,pporteur points out,  such  a  publication 
neverthoJ 0ss raises  a,  series of problems,  to which  a.  solution is being 
sought,  particularly as  regards personnel. 11
:r  do  not' wish ctb  oorioluclo,~Wi  thout  giving you  some  information on the 
moa~t1fee  •. io.kon  by  th~ doqtmtssion in the oil sector, ucasui'cs  referred 
to l':'f  yo~rcOpmm:i.ftoo on  llliicrg;y  in its opinion· sent to your Economic 
Affe'..Jrs  Commi ttoo,  ~ihilot awaiting tho results of the investigationo. 
·The  on.· or1sis which  arose in November  1973  considerably altered the 
oond:i t:L:ms  governing competition on the market  in petroleum products. 
In a  press  communique  on  21  December 1973,  the Commission 1·1e.rned  the 
oil oom'Jines  againzt vnrious  c.ctions  likely to constitute v.  broach 
of Art:'i. clcs 85  nnd 86  of the Treaty of  Rome •  The  Commission undertook 
a  general investigation of various oil companies  and also  an exrunination 
of complaints  lodged by independent  compa.nies.  Checks  w·ere  carried 
out in some  twenty companies in the Common  Market.  A general report 
t-rl.ll  be prepared,  upon completion of·these  investigations~ 
In one  particul~r case,  follo~rl.ng charges  lodged by independent 
distributors, the Commission recently sent  complaints to  eleven 
oil compnnies,  which  are subsidiaries of seven international groups, 
for having entirely or pn.rtially refused an independent  company its 
normal  supplies of petrol and,  "L-lhen  the deliveries took place,  for 
having imposed prices which,  owing to the mn.xirnum  prices prevailing 




Tho  proposed rQgulu;tion on the control.  o:t'  COillPatlY  mergers  i13  a  source. 
of concern to tho  Commission.  l  was; tlblo  to  ~ounce to  Pa.rliameni;, 
bofore it voted on its Resolution on this matter,  on· 12  'Febnia.ry  ~f 
- -
this yaa.r,  that the CortU!l:i.seion  a.c,~eod -to- moat· o:f'  your amendments. -
The  Council,  or rather its Working  Party on Economic  Questiol'ls, ha.s 
- - - _-
already met  twice,  on  14 ·and  25  July; toexa.llline the  Commission's 
proposal.  The  next  meet·ing is. set for  2~; October.  I  am  sorry to 
-note -that tho  Council has not yet. been able to begin discussion of 
the Articles.  It has  up to no't'r confined itself to a  general discussion 
in which the main problem rcrlsedhas been that of consistency "t?etween 
national and  ind'l-1.strial,  social and regional policies,  and the 
decisions which maybe taken  rcgardin~_mergers.  I  accept that this 
is a  major problem,  but it is one 1-thich  is not  limited solely to 
the field c)f  oompetit~on and which has not hitherto raised any 
insurmountable difficulties.  vlhen  all is said and  done,  the likelihood 
· ·  of serious·  discrep_ancies  bett'leon  Communi-ty  policies and Member  States' 
policies could not  free the Community  from  tho  obl~gationto take 
action \·thich  appeared necessary at Community  leve_l.  'll}le  preaen·t 
progress of tho discussion in the Council leads mo,  hotiever,  to  . 
fear that the  Cotmcil l'lill be unable to observe the  d~te of 
1  January 1975  set for the application of this regulation, - - -- - - ~ 
the Parliament  onco more  for  the~ support Nhich.it l,s  :. 
in tl1ia .:Resolution, 
upon  the  proGr(JSs  of the  Council's examination of the dossier, 
Commis2.ion  will· roi..,;oiaminc  thq  raatter e.t  the  opportune  moment • 
. obv:i.ouply  consult you regarding the  meaS\lreo  to be  taken. ·· 
co-aclusion,  I  would like to po~nt ou.t  that,  through your Resolution, 
we  have  Dlc..l1agecl  to tackle  a.. whole  sot  of vory important problems' and 
·that i:G  nood have no  fear that,  one .day7  t-;e  ma,y  no  longer have  to deal 
with  ;i:~~Y variations on  a  known  theme,. .  .  .  ~ .  .  .  .  .  .  .  ~ .  .  .  .  .  .  . .  .  .  .  .  .  . .  • • • • • • • • • • ..  ..  • • • • • • • • * • • • •  • • '  • • • • • • • ..  • • • • • • ,. • • • • ,•  ~·  • • •  #  '  ~  •  .. .  .  . .  .  . .. .  .  . .  .  -·  .  .. .  •.. .  ·~·  .  ... .  . .  .  . 
•  •  •  •  •.  •  •  •••  ..................  •  0.- •  ····:.  ~._;'  •  .•  : •••  •  •  • • • • • • •  '  •  •  • •  •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • ! • •  -~ ..  ,  __ ~  '!  • - ..  •  • •  -
~";{~;x_~w.-~).::"rt':~ir.'\·t-rl.s>{  v:;~'<5VE: _:·c:  j  •  •.  - 'PREssf-MEobEtEisf:  ___  z:.NFORMATION-~A  lA··.PRES·sr·r 
:\.f;~~~~;'"~;{t~"JJm.~~~·~·t··  ....  ~,;fMrttE~~~fll~~~~  il~IsSE·~···"·  ,;NfiiR~AZJPijEiAtl~'~IAMfX  .• 
~~·e';~?I~~f~I"''·~t~l:l.ll.  M£~~~t~bit:~:~PERS · 
-- '~  T  _StmrMRY  oF··THE-:ilnnHEss ·  BY-rliR " . .BCi~so~TTE/ME~~E~~~-o~TfiE• corvrrv1rssroN,--
~:- ··c:  TO  THE  EUROPEAN-PARLIAMENT  ON  THE  THIRD  SPECIAL' REPORT  ON  THE 
-.  - ......•  _·-~-- .  ~EJE~NT  OF  .COMPETITION" POLICY  (STHASBOURG;  18  OCTOBER  1§7'4 f 
: At  the  session lielcl  ~n 10  Oc~ober 1  Mr.  Borschette,  l\1ernber  ofthe Commission, 
caddre13sedtheJnembers. of  the IGuropeun  Parliament  on the development  of com-
petition pollcy.  The  f()ifow-ingis  a  resume  of the main  points in his add.ress  .. 
- '  _-_ 
--~J.ationshi_p _:between  and the  legisl~tion of the  Memb~:<r 
states 
__  .  __  _  ______  ._  . __  annmiil.ced that  0n  17  and  18  December there woulcl  be  a  con-
fe~enceof national  experts. on  competition,  to  consider the  problems arising 
f}oiTf  the parallel application of Community and national  lmv  on restrictive or 
abusive practices in the  Common  IvTarket.  "To  avoid divergences  between  Community 
- ·and national  law as far as  possible,  the  Commissiori is proposing to lay down 
procedural rulesso as to: 
(1)  Improvethe information available to the  Commission  on national 
proceedings,  1'1fhether  of an administrative nature or in the Courtsj 
(2)  0I'ganize  consultations between national  and  Community authoritiesto 
enable the  Commission to give its opinion where  there is a  risk of 
conflict; 
(3)  In the longer term,  set  up real  co-operation between these different 
authorities  so  that  Community  competition law  can be applied more 
fully and  more  uniformly~" 
2.  Consumer  protection 
"..  11As  matters  stand,  the main objective of our  economic  policy being 
the  figh-t  against  inflation,  He  must  actively pursue  ot1r  policy in relation to 
prices by  lH>ing  the facilities  offered by effective competition.  In fact, 
competition policy does  not  so  much  give  us  a  me~·ms of acting directly on 
inflation,  as of preserving tho  'fluidity'  of the market,  so that  price  com-
petition can  be  given free  pla,y. 
This is the  context  i~ which  I  would  set certain recent  Commission 
Decisions under Article 85  " 
1seo  IP(74)85  - The  Commission  prohibits an agreement  bet1-1een  European 
gla,ss--oontr.dner  manufacturers,  and  IP(74)135  - The  Commission  prohibits the 
cartel of Belgian t-.ral1paper  manufacturers  and  imposes  fines  on its members  .. 
.  ;. induotry  1  apprtrcntly1  •. ··.· .. ·  · ........  ·  .  recognized 
oonsumor,  as wdl  rJ.s  the public cis  a  whole  1  viiiittt>  every car to work  prope1~1y; 
so th2.t  the need Tor  close  .::md  com;t~:mt co-operntion between  producer  and dealer 
means that  not  just  anybody  cm1  aspire to be  <tn  nutrw:cized deal  ore  In ;:my  cnse  1 
if t. he Cbrnri1:i:sBi6h ·is to nutliorize ·suc1Y an n.rrartger:1ent 1  the  purchaser  must  be 
_sure,  noton1y tho:t  he  can lmy his  cur in nny  Community  country  1  but  .:tl so that 
he  cr.~n  have it :repaired by any dealer. 
On  the  subject  o:f  restricted dintrj_.6ution in tho  perfu1nery  industry,  the 
Commission  hn.s  consulted both the trade and nation<:.l  experts from the Member 
States.  I  co.n  tell you  novJ  at nll events,  that  the  mere  fact  that  a  luxury 
product  i::c  involved,  by no  mon.ns  constitutes c.dequute  re2.son  for nuthorizing 
n selective .distribtrtion arrangement" 
vlhatever  sohttion is n.dopted,  and this applier:>  both to the motor  industry 
m1d  to the  porfumer,y indnstry7  provision  must  be  made  for strict supervision 
over the  way  .in  Hhich  the distribution nchwrk  opero:tes 1  attention being paid 
both to price trends and  to tho way  ret:.cilors  ::ere  nolectnd or turned  clm·mi  in 
this rnrmner  abuseE;  can  be  prevented 
4"  Patent  liconsin,~ .:~grcemcnt~ 
"In general terms,  the  C01nmission  is  convinced that  legi  timatc 
pcltentod  goocl.s  must  be  <:l.llm,rorl  to  move  :freely in the  Common  Narkot 1  which 
means  prohioiting9  under Article 85,  all bans  on  sales in certain parts of 
thc1  Common  Market  and all restrictions 1  hrwing an equivalent  affect,  in 
·licensing agreements  ..  11 
5o  Freedom  of internal trn.de  >.md  imports  in tho  Communi.::tY 
nTwo  recent  caseB  n.rc  being d.cal  t  with by the  Co1nmission at  present" 
They  concern books 1  noHspapt:Jrs  d.ncl  periocl.ico.ls.  'l'hiB  sector merits the 
Commission's  spocinl  attontion1  because  of its importance  for  the  cultural 
and  poli  tico.l  educo.tion  of the  bro<:tdost  ca-tGgories  of the  popul.'rtion.  The 
Cor.:min::li-on ... J,dll  nlso  tr,y to !:1.nr1lyse  the origin and  caus(:;s  of the price dis-
tortions noted,  behJOen the V<l.rious  Community  countries,  ns  regards  books and 
newspapcrr;. 
An  in-depth  Gurvey  ha'~  been  launched,  in order to appraise the  production 
and distribution syutnms  of these  products1  in the  light  of the  compob tion 
rules in the  Rome  1~eaty. 
Mcdntenance  of effective  competition in a  Comr:1unity  vrhich  irJ  open to 
trade vrith  the rest  of the vJOrld. 1  except· for  individual  cases  covorcd by 
. commercial  policy me;:wuros  v1hich  o.re  er~scntial for  competttio:n 1  is another 
requirement of the  poUcy which  W8  nrc. follotvingo 
It is for this reo,son  tht:.t  I  shall be  proposing to  the:  Commission,  in 
connection ;-lith  vc.rious  speci::!:l  cn.scs 1  tln.t it confirm,  by  means  ofdocisions, · 
the position of  principle: Nhich it oxprcBscd in October  1972,  in fts Opinion 
.  o/u '  G  1,;hxinquiry <conducted  on  IBM  attracted the attentioi1 of tho  press  -
.  ..  public opinior\ in pc'lrticular.  'I•he  purpose  of this inquiry is to investigate 
certf.d.haotions b.i Im.r In-Europe,· Nhioli  have  been reported to the TJofninission, 
iinci·:at .the  same  time  to  discover whether tho  complaints  made  against  IBM  in the 
United States nrc  ~1.lso  npplionble to its behaviour in Europe.  In  vim~ of tho 
importance  of the data-·processing  ..  fiold. and .of IBW s  position in th1.1L field, 
the Commission considers th[l.t  a  dctail<~d annlysis Hill have  to be  made. 
As  reg<1rds  h'anqnilliz.er-s(VnJ.iU!n.  o,nd  Librium by tho Hoffnnnn-La  Roche  Group) 
tho  Commission isnt present  looking into the results of the studies carried ou-t 
on  market-sh11ring in tho  products in question,  in orcler··to ·determine· the share  of· 
the  mn.rkot  hold by the Hoffmann-h'l.  Roche  Group.  11 
. •·•  "Tho vwrk undert<:!.kon  t 0  formulate  1  for regionctl aid,  coordination 
criteria valid for.all the regions of the  Community,  and based  on the criteria 
outlined in its cor.ununicn.tion to tho  Colmcil  of  1971 1  suffered certain delays 
oHing1  on  -the  one  hand,  -to  political. difficulties connected with the  situation 
in certain M0ober  States,  and,  on the  other h11nd 1  to the technical  complexity 
. of tho' problems Hhich  hi.we  first to be  solved. 
The  Commission  i.s  rim~  confident that it uill be  n.blo  to  overcome  these 
obstn.cles 11nd to provide, before the  end  of this year,  the  gener:1l  outline of a 
110\v  system of coordinn.tion,  Hhich will take account  of the difficulties experienced 
by all tho  development  arer1.s  in the  Community"" o 11 
"'I'ho  oil crisis vJhich  <~rose in november  1973  considerably n.ltered. 
the  conditions governing competition  on  the market  in petroleum products •.  In 
:.1. press  communique  on  21  Decem:)er  ·1973,  the  Coeunission wn.rned  the oil  combines 
o.gainst  various ::tctiom;  likely to constitute a  breach  of Articles  85  and 86  of 
the Treaty of Rome.  Tho  Commission  undertook a  generC'.l investigation of various 
oil com)nnies  and also an  12xamination  of complo.ints  lodged  by  independent  com[J<:!.nies. 
Chocks  ivero  c::trriod  out  in  some  20  cori11Xmic}s  in the  Common  Market.  fl.  general 
repor·l;  will be  propc·.recl1  upon  completion  of these  investigations" 
In one  p<:!.rticulnr  case, following  charger;  lodged by  independent  distributorr;
1 
the  Commission recently sent  complaints to eleven oil companieo 7  which  :.we  sub·· 
sidiario~ of seven international groups 1  for  h11vinr£  entirely or· p.'1rtip.lly refused 
an  independent  cor.1pany  its normal  supplies of petrol  and7  v1hen  the deliveries 
took;  place,  for having  impor:.c~d  prices v1hich 1  oHing t.o  the  maximwn  prices  pre-
vailing in the  Netherlands,  prevented the  independent  compr~ny from functioning 
normally  •••  " 
9·  Control  of me~ 
"The  control  of coop<:l.ny .mergers is a  oourco  of  concern to the  CommiRsion ..  Tho 
Council 
1 s  ¥/orking Party on Bconornic  Questions  hn.s  already rilet  tvlice,·  on  14  June  mid 
25  July,  to  examine the  Comr.Jirmion's  proposal,  and the next meeting is sot  for 
29  October •. 1  am  sorry to note tln.t the Council  hn.s  not  yet  been able ·to  begin 
disc!J.ssion  i'Jf  tho Articles,  .•• 
rrho  prm3ent  progress of the discussion in the  Cm.mcil  le:::-.ds  me  to. fear that  the 
'Council  will· be  unable to  ol.JGerve  tho .d.-ito  of  1  J·anuary  1975  set for the ,application 
of this r0guiation,  t'.  date which it itself lnid <lmvn  in~ its 'prograr:u;w  of work, 
oo11oorniug the  Cor:iounit;y: ind'.H'ltrial yolicy.''  · -··  ·, 
·PRESSE~MEdllELELSL  .. · .. 
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I. 
Brux<irJ.les,  le1a octobre  197~  -
RESU!:E  DE  L 1EXPOSE  DE  JviONSIEUR  B9HSGHET'I'E 1  HEhBRE  DE  LA  CO!ViiiiSSION,  DEVANT 
LJ.o~  Pi}RL~i>JENT  EUROPEEN  SUR  LE  JEME  HAPJ!lOHT  SPECIAL  SUl~  L 1EYOLU'EION  DE  LA 
POLITI  QUE  D~  CON~qmtENCE ( STRASBOURG,  LE  18. OCTOBRE  1974)  ~ 
·-·; 
Au  cou:rs  de  la ·E)eancedu  18 octobre,  M  ••  Borschet te,-Membre :de 1a 
CommiBsion  a  'fait  aux  membres  de  l'  Assemblee,  l'  exiJose  special sur l'  evo- . 
1ution. de  ia  p~litique de  c;:on"curr~nqe;  dcmt·vb:lci  le  ref.mme  des  points  es.sen-
- .  :  .  --~  '  .  .  . 
:tiols. 
1.  Rapport  entre  le  dr?i  t_  communuutaire  et· les l-egislations nationales 
N~. Borschette  a  _annonce  que  les  probleme~ souleves· par 1' application p'-lra:;,-. 
--l~:J.e  possible  du  droi't  comrriuna)-ltaire  et  d~s· legislations nationales a des 
. pratiques restrictiyes. ou abusives realisees  d_an.s- le  Marche  Comm!-1-n, 
seront  exar:iines  les  17  et  18  dbcembre  prochainapnr  une  conference  des  ex-
perts  nationaux  des  Etats  membres  en  matiere  de  concurrence. 
"Pour  eviter le plus possible  les-divergencesdans l'application du droit 
comrnunautaire  et  des  droits  natioiiau·x-;··ra.  c·ammissioh ·envisage  de· propo-
ser  d~_lJ.j3  une  premiere  phase  des  regles  de  procedures  qu"i  teridraient a 
obten:f.r  ·  .  · 
. 51)· une  amelioration des  informations ,de  la Commission  concernant les pro-
··cedur·es  hationales  tant des. autorites administratives  que  des  tribu-
naux; 
.... ::.:.: ..... :2) ..  une.  o.r.g.r;H1.i  .. 9.St.t1.<:in ...  <!E??  __ consul  tations  e_ntr€1  autorites  national~s e.t  com-
_muna.t!taires  ,permGtt[J.nt  J.Cl.  formule.tla·n~dra·vi·s--a·~- ·ra.·c;;;mm:tssi·on- en  cas 
--,::•:.:. ______ ~ .......  ~::f:~sque~  de,,;c~n:fl~t-~;  _
1>  -.·  · .!  - - .  ·.  ~  · 
. :  '3)  l'i~~t;ii~ti-~i{ ',i'''pi;;;;-ion·g-:t-errne •P.'une  veri~able  c~operation, entre  ces 
n•·  · differentes autorites en .. vue  d'une  mise  en ,oeuvre  pl1,1s .. complete  et 
....  ·• 
1 
plus  uniforme  du -droit  .. oomrnunautaire  de  la concurrence.". 
·.?,  Protection des  corisommateurs 
_ •••  ''Dans  les Dirconstances  actuelles  o~  l'obje~tif prioritaire de  la po-
•:litique  economique  tlcmeure  la lutte  contre  l  1 infla·cion,  une  politique 
active·doit  6tre poursuivie· notamm!;lnt  en  matiere  de  prix,  en  s'appuyant 
sur loa  mecanismes  d'une  concurrence  efficace.  En  ~ait, la politique 
·de  concurrence· ne  pormet  pa-s  ·tant  de. lut-t;er directement  contre  l 'inflation 
·que  de  mainteni:r  lh.·  "flJ.t=!-d~·te 11 ;  des  marches  pour  que  puisse  jouer la con-
currence' de; prix...  .  :-·  -····-··:----·· ..  -.  ' 
G'est dans cette  perspecti~e que  je.:sitp~rai des  interventions recentes 
de  la Commission  au  titre de  l'a.rticle  85(~). 
Vpir  IP(?4)  85- La  Commission  interdit une  entente  entre  fabricantseuro-
pe'ens  d 1emballages  enverre.et IP(74)  135- La  Commission  interdit le  grou-
pement  belge  des fabricants  de  papier peint et  Condamnc  SGS  memb.r()S  a des 
amendes. 
.;  . "  ..  '/ · .. t 
-;..,. .... 
-- - - -
b:lst.t;ibu tion.  .. selective  ----- ·--·-- -- - - - ~  - _·-
•••  11A la GUi.to  dns  dGliberr.'l.tionB  rnonees  ,).  1 1interieur  de  la Commission 
ct  .;wee  lcs  0xper·tG  h~\tiomHiX en  matiere  d' ontonte,  certnines  O!'ientO.- · 
1;ions  de  hw3c ont  pu  0tre  arrOtees en co  qui  concerne  les  p:coble:nes  · · 
poses  au  regard  du  droit comrnunautaire  de  la concurrence  par les sys-
tewen  d8  r.lir:;tr:i.bution  selective  pr(\tiques  Clans  deux secteurs  : 
- lo  oocteur  automobil~, 
- le  secteur  de  la parfumerie. 
En ce  qui  concerne  le sccteur  automobile,  il semble  qu 1il faille  recon-
·naS.tro 1 :'dtuis  I'inti?rct  JY0r.ciouncl  de  chaque  ;.;onsommateur  au  bon  fonction-
r1emcnt  de  .son  vohicule  comme dans  l 'interet general,· que  la n6cessite 
d 1unc  collaborQtion  &troite  ot constante  entre le producteur  et le  ~e~ 
:vonclc~r  ~~c1ut quo tout  un chacun puisse pretendre au statut de revon  ... 
dour  o.U:torise.  De.  toute  faqon,  pou-r  que  la Com1nission  puisse autoriser 
un tel  syf:it'..::m0,  l'ucheteur do:i:t  ·6tre-:sur ·non  seuli!!Ciel1t  de  pouvoir  ache-
.-·· .~, ·b err··so.·--vo  ±t-ur-a·-dan·rr·-ri-.:.iiTIJTOrt-1.::·-·qtTel~·-vey  s · d·e···f  a· ·co  mmumm t-e··;··  rna± s· ·-en·c·o r e 
doit~~l  po~voir la faire  i~par~r ch~z.le concessionnaire  de  son  choix. 
'  I  .  &  p  -',  •  - c  -
En  co  qui  conccrrle  ~c prob-lemci  de  la di:stributiorr<re.streinte  cians  le 
:secteurclo  ln parf.unicrie,rla.Comnlission·a  egalemerit  consult& la  profes-
sion ainsi  que  los experts  dos  Etats  mombres.  De  toute  faqon,  je·peux 
d6j~ indiquor  quo  lo  seul  fait qu'il  s 1agisse  d'un produit  de  luxe  n'est 
....  c. ?.r.l?~~.n.(:  r~J.t::n_t.Plll? .  .1:1.Y-.f.U.s~nt  .. P.9.~i.r:.:...<lllt~~r;t$_~:r..Jin .. :t.G:J. ..  s.Y.$.:t6JllO.o:.,:  -~--...... ..  · · 
Trint  dans ·J.a  cwlution  3.  intorve.nir  dans  lc socteur automobile ·q'ue  dans 
cello  er.vis!.lgee.pour  celui  de  la·parfumerie, il convient  d 1ailleurs  de 
prevoir · un  controle  strict du  fonctionnemont :d2s · systeroes  de:  distribu-. 
tion por ta.nt  SUr ·J:1'GV01u:tiorr UOS  priX  Gt  J.tag!i,:Jtion  OU  l  I exclusion  de 
rcve[\deurs,  de:·fn9on a 'eviter tout  abus ••• ·" 
1+.  L(~s  accord~ :d.e  l~<:;e11~es  de  bfevets  .... 
• • •  ··~'En 'ligne ·g&riernle  pour  la Commission il rie  fait· pas de  doute  que 
les produits  brevet&s  non  contrefaits doivent  pouvoir  6i~~til~r libre-
,m,;nt  ctan9  ls  Nar.ch~  Commun,  ee ,qui  yeut dire  ~:p~e.  tout:es, ).es interdictions 
de  vcmclre  cl':Uis,  Certii.nes  P·''rt±cfi-·ctu··~i-·in:irche  Comuii.J.n .et" ·toi..i.tes  les restric-
tions· ayant' ·un  effut · equiv1ilcnt  qui  seraient incluses  d.a:nc;  les accords 
de  licences  sont  interdites  po.r  l'article 85 11 • 
· 5.  ~ibert'e~-1.£b..~:l!!·g.~s  ,_!.~ter:ieur~··e:·(·:~e~-:bnpoftatfons  dans  l~_Communaute 
I  _.  .  .\  - .  .  -·  - - • 
•••• "Deux  af  !'aires  rccen tes  retienm,nt: aotuellemeht  1 'attention de  la 
.-~:·  Comr.1iu.si0}1•.  ElJ.es.  conce.rp.~nt le .sect.eur  des  liyres  2  journaux et perio-
.  .cl·i<jti&~;.,;-·: ·Be· Ej~C teur  merfte  1 1 ~fteQt:lon toute particuliere  de  la Commis-
. sion .du }'ait ·cte  c;on  iri1port.:wco  pour,,ia  fo..rmat.ion  cul  turelJ.e  et politique 
des  cl'asses  J~eB  plus  1..-~rge~  de  1a  papulL~·tion.  La  Commission  s 'cl'force 
ega.lement  d c ;~nalysor los  origines  et...:.JJ~.§i ..  ~SA.J.lQ.e_$ .::de.s.:d.isti:n'sions  .. d·e· prix 
,coqsto,tee.s. entre  leo !lifferents p.a;y:9  de .la Comrnunnute  pour  l:e.s.  ~livres et 
. p,ou.t.'  h. iJre.ss_o.  ..  ·.  ·  .  . 
; U,he  enque!>cc  ai)profondie  a  ete  ouverte  afin d'  Cll)lHecier  les 
de produc'tion .et de di.stribution de· ce  .  .S  produits .au  r.egard 
mec.anisrnes 
des regles 
, de  concurrence du  Trait&  de  Rome...  .  .  .  . 
·  ~Le ·'i:io.i.nt i;.:d1  d 1 u"n~  concurr'.::nce  ef;ficD,ce  cir.:.ns: uno  .Cowmun;1ute  .ouvc.rte  aux 
'&c'hanges  ~,·n· pr'ovenance  du  rcste :du. r!Jonde·,  a 1 1 e;_>:ception  des .seuls  CD.S 
couvert:=; .r>nr. des  mcsures,.lle  po)itiquc., co.mmcr.cinlQ. qui  c 1 i.r:1posent  3.  la 
'c oncur~enco i. est  &geclonle'nt  u.n.  j.mi)6r. t,if .de· la poli  tiquc .q;ue.  nous  pour-
•  - ..  ·1·_.  '·  ·.'  ,_  >  '  - ••  •  ••  ' 
sui  vonE;. 
•  r:  ·•  . .  '  .  . 
..  ~ .  _....,_--l  ,·.  ./, 
.  .•  ".1  :_;j:  '.-..  ~ 
·  .. · .  ..  .....  qn•A  ~~Qj,os  do  dyJOront~; cas p<,rti:uRic,itic;  j~  ·P~~l'o~~"''i 
a  :lex- Commission  de .confirmor 'pclr  des·--decisions··r·£3..T>o's1·t'i·cm··dc·  pr'!'il'cip(J 
qu!el~o a.  oxpr'imee 'en octobre  1972  dano  son. avis  rolat:i  ~ .~:\ l 1in1J)cirtt,lt.ipit 
ges produits  j.:tponnis.  En  effet,  ··Ic::s  accords: priv&s .entre ehtr~pris.es; · ....  · 
--lll@rnc G 
1i16  I~Ont  COllcltls  pour  prOIOOUVOir  UUG  lldisc:i.pline·-do marciie 11  f11orcfor!l 
!!)c~r!~~.tin:g~)nG  dOiVCU t  pas  echapper a 1 1 nppliC{.{j;ion~dO J.  I e.rticle 85· dU  .  . 
Tpaite /CEE ••••  _  _  _.- .···  _  _  _  .  .  ·- _  ..  _- •· 
Dan~ .toutcs lcs  orgnnisQ.tibns  intorn-:ttiono.les  ou  blle est  repr&serit&e<,  lo.-
Commission  a  pl::dde  on  ft•.vou.r  do  ln liborte dans  les  echnnges  internationnux, _ 
notamment  en  ce  qui  concorne  los pays  en  voic  do  d&Yeloppement~"·•• 
.  .  -
/;6.-purve;Lbl:.::;n~_£_£es. l?.~si!!on~  _d.2~!.!2!?:nt~~-· 
.•••  ~ ''L 
1enquctc  me nee  sur le  comportemGnt  de  l  1 entreprisa  I.B.  J:vi.  a  sp&ciale-
~ment retenu  l
1attention  de  ln prosse  et de  l 1 opini~n.  Elle  vise  ~ v~rifier 
certains  COm)ortements  d'l.B.J,·I.  en  Europe,  signales  :3.  la Commission,  en 
m~ine  temps  qu
1n constater si les griefs  retenue  contre  I.B.M.  nux Etats-Unis 
se  retrouvent  aussi  dans  son  cornport;cment  en  Europe.  Compte  tonu,  d 1une 
part,  de  l
1importance  du  domaine  de  l'~nformatique et,  d 1autre part,  de  1~ 
-p~aition qu'y detient  I.B~M., la Commission  estime  qu'u~e analyse  approfondie 
s 1impose.  - - -
En  ce qtli  cone erne  les tro.nquillisants  ( V:tlium  et  Librium  du  Groupe  Hoffmann-
La Roche),  la Commission  examine,  pour  le  moment,  ~es fesultats  des  &tudes 
~ffectu~es sur  la d6limitation  de  march~ des  produits~ri caus~,  afin de 
determiner  la pm·t  d&trmue  par  lo  Groupe  Hoffm~:wn-La Roche. 
7.  ~es d'Etat 
• • •• "Les  trb.vaux  en  vue  de  definir,  pout'  les aides a finali  te  regiona.le,. 
des  principos  de  C00rdilD.tion  vaL~bles pour  1 i ensemble des regions  de  la 
Cornmunaute  et s 1inspir3.nt  de  ceux  definie dans  sa  communication au Conseil 
de  1971,  ont  subi  certains  retu.rds;enraisCJn,  d'une:  p."J.rt,  de  difficultes  po;.. 
litiques  tennnt  ~- la situation de  certains Etats  membres  et~  ~iautre part, 
de la complexite  technique  des  problemes  qu 1 il y  a  lieu prealablement  de 
resoudre. 
La  Commission  a  fuaintenant  bon  espoir  de  pouvoir  surmonter  ces  obstacles 
et d'8tre en mesure,  avant  la fin  de  cctte  e.nnee,  de  definir les grandes 
lignes  d
1une  nouvelle  solution  de  coordin~tion qui  tiendra  compte  .des  dif-
ficultes cono.ues par  toutes les regions de  developpement  de  1.~  Communaute •••  11 
Si  tua.tion  du  nw.rche  petro1ier 
••••  "La  criso petroliere  ouverte  en  novembre  1973  a  profondement  modifie 
las ~onditions d6  concurrence  sur  l0  march~ des  produit$ petroliers.  La 
Commission,  par  une  communico.tion  de  presse  du  21  decembre  1973,  a  mis en 
garde  les  compc:gnies petrolieres integrees  contre  differents agissements 
susbeptibles  d'&tre  en infraction avec  les articles 85  et 86  du  Trait&  de 
Rome.  La Commission  [t  en  tame  a la fois  une  enqu&te  de  carnctere  general 
aupr~s de  differentes entreprises p6trolieres et l'instruction de  plaintes 
deposees  par  des  societes  independantes,  Des contr8les  ont  et&  effectu&s 
aupres  d
1une  vingtairw  d 1 entreprises  dnns  le  Narche  Commun.  Un  rapport 
general  SGl'D.  etabli  Ct  1 1 issue  de  CeS  enquctes  • 
Dans  un  cas  d 1espece 7  d  la suite  de  plaintes  depos6os  par  des  distributeurs 
independents,  1~ Commission  a  envoy&  r&corument  des  griefs  ~  11  entreprises 
petrolieres  depend::mt  de  7  groupcs  intf:rnationaux,  pour  nvoir  refuse  totale-
ment  ou  partiellement  d 1npprovisionner  en  essence-moteur  une  socibt~ indb-
pendnnte  et quand  ces  livr:dsons  ont  cu  lieu,  en lui imposant  des  prix qui, 
compte  tenu  clN1  prix  l!V:.xirn<'!.  existant  aux  Pays-B.<ts,  ne lui permettcdent  pas 
d
1exercer  norrna1ement  son  activit& ••.• ". 
.;  . 11
L:o  contrelo  des  concontr':\tiont>  d 1 ontroprises  est  un  sujof de 
patioii pour  la Commission.  . 
to  Qroupo  des  cp,tcstionu 6cononU.ques 1du  Gonso:Ll,  s.iest  (leja  r.&uni  deux 
·~  foi~, J .. es  11+  juin ot  25  jnillvt,  pour  extiminor  1<~  proposition  de  la 
Commission  sur  ln.  prochaino  reunion  fixee  au  29  octobre.  Je  constate 
·avec regr'et quo  lo Conscil  h
11:t  pEw  pti  ent.tuller  1.:1  disCussion  des  arti-
cle-s  0  •••• 
L'etu,t  actual  de  ln discussion au  sein  du  Conseil  mG  f~tit  cre,indre 
que  le  Cohsbil  nc ·sora pas  en iLesure  de res1]octer la  d<'.te  du  1er  janvj.cr 
1975  pour  1 'applic:',tion  do  ce reglemont,  dato  qu' il s'  ctu.it  lui-mGme 
fixee  dahs  son  progrq,mme  de  travailcconccrnant la politique  industriel~ 
le  de  la Comrimnaute".  · 
-.-.-.-